The security of the web is a very important issue, because every day we make a variety of operations in it, for different reasons, during the day. Apart from protecting the information, contacts, accounts and data on the web, such data should be inaccessible to third-party persons. This in turn depends on the success of the authentication process performed on the individual web. With authentication, it is possible for users to protect their information and make their transactions only for themselves. However, the authentication mechanism used at this point must have a high level of safety. With the purpose to damage a person's privacy and access account information and gain profit in this way, many malicious persons have developed various methods of attacks to bypass authentication mechanisms. These methods sometimes succeed on a variety of authentication mechanisms, and put users and relevant websites into a difficult situation, and may even damage them in a variety of aspects. In order to protect personal information on the web system and provide the security of transactions carried out at a high level, in this study, we propose a two-factor authentication mechanism based on facial recognition. Besides, we discuss some implementation details about the proposed method. The proposed method aims to bring a new approach to the authentication system to perform our online process with the highest security. In addition to the standard authentication systems, using face recognition as a secondary level of security will contribute to the emergence of a new authentication mechanism.
Introduction
The Web has become a very important factor for carrying out the daily business of people in a company network or on the Internet. People do many jobs, such as accessing their mails, accessing their financial accounts, paying public bills, shopping online, getting electronic health records and so on, through their own computers via a web browser. Web authentication is the primary defense line for everyone to protect their web accounts and ensure data security. Generally, a user authenticates his or her own username and password for a web application hosted on a remote server by itself (either manually or automatically via a password manager) on the login page of the application itself. The password is the actual method for web authentication [1] . However, it cannot provide sufficient protection for password authentication only, because the mechanism is prone to many attacks such as shoulder surfing attack [2] , brute force password guessing attack [3] [4] [5] , man in the middle (MITM) attack [6] and phishing attack [7, 8] .
Web browsers like Chrome, Firefox and Internet Explorer, which use a built-in password manager, have been developed to increase the identity security on the web and simplify password management. At this point, independent password managers [9] (e.g., Password and KeePass) and web-based password managers (e.g., LastPass and PasswordBox) running in a web browser have become very popular. However, due to local or remote unsafe computing environments, a stand-alone password manager does not provide a security guarantee at a sufficient level.
Zhao and Yue [10] show that none of the browsers with built-in password managers on the main web browsers can prevent malware from stealing passwords in a computer environment. Moreover, in recent years works that have been done on web password autoloading [11] and web-based password management systems [12] have revealed serious security vulnerabilities that can be misused for password attacks in popular password managers.
Recently, data breaches and password database leaks have been witnessed frequently in popular websites such as LinkedIn [13] , Yahoo [14] and Gmail [15] . These password spoofs threaten not only the data security of millions of people on those sites, but also the security of other websites, because users reuse the same passwords on other websites [16] . At the point of making this problem worse, attackers are applying MITM and phishing attacks to capture users' passwords. The recent MITM attack against Google users in Iran [6] shows that even reinforced and compromised websites may be exposed to MITM attacks. According to [17] , the worldwide number of websites exposed to total phishing attacks in the first quarter of 2014 has increased by 10.7% to 125,215, according to figures in the fourth quarter of 2013. Although TLS/SSL protocols can be applied against MITM and phishing attacks, the security provided by HTTP over TLS/SSL (HTTPS) depends on the validity of the certificate [18] , so the actual implementation [19, 20] is generally weak. In addition, HTTPS is not available on many sites, mainly some government websites (e.g. www.basbakanlik.gov.tr and www.adalet.gov.tr).
Two-factor authentication (TFA) is strongly recommended and encouraged to increase web identity security, as password-only authentication is obviously insufficient. At this point, although special hardware-based TFA solutions (e.g., SecurID and smart card) have been introduced long ago, they have not been widely used yet. With the advancement of mobile computing technologies in the past decade, TFA systems supported by many mobile devices have been proposed [7, [21] [22] [23] ; in addition to encryption, reliable mobile device support has become a secondary factor. TFA systems have been developed that are used in SMS-based (e.g., [24, 25] ) and software-based (e.g., [26] ) mobile phones, especially smartphones.
TFA requires two or more verification factors to be presented. Examples of these factors are a password known only by the user, a secure token that the user has and a biometric feature of only one user. At this point, using more than one factor usually provides a higher level of authentication assurance. In RSA SecurID, for example, biometric features such as fingerprints or one-time passwords (OTPs), passwords are combined with security tokens.
In this study, a new web interface TFA mechanism that is resilient to attacks such as MITM and phishing in user login systems and works on face recognition based and mobile devices is proposed. In addition, a web application prototype with a user interface that supports the suggested method, and a prototype of a mobile application that can perform second-level authentication using face recognition and integrate with the web application have been developed and the applicability of the proposed mechanism has been discussed based on certain parameters. As a result, the proposed mechanism seems to be resistant to MITM and punctuation attacks. This paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, we summarise the literature studies. In Section 3, the proposed system and the implementation details of software prototypes are explained. In Section 4, the evaluation of the system is discussed. In the last section, the concluding remarks are stated.
Related Work
With the widespread usage of mobile phones, authentication tools have also been updated to fit the mobile structure. In this way, the short message service (SMS) [24] or an interactive telephone conversation [25] or a mobile device application can be used to convert the computer user's mobile device into a secure token device.
Mobile-assisted authentication schemes [7, 22, 23, 27] have been proposed to protect the user from stealing the password on an insecure computer or from phishing attacks. In these diagrams, it is assumed that mobile devices are reliable and capable of performing certain computer operations such as hashing.
Phoolproof [7] is an open-key based scheme used to strengthen the bank transaction system. According to the diagram, after the mobile user selects a trusted bank site, it is necessary for the user to wait for data exchange between the mobile device, which is a secure token device, and the computer. This data exchange includes security mechanisms that protect the system against attacks at higher levels. MP-Auth [22] is a scheme that defends against keylogger and phishing attacks by means of a mobile device by triggering the corresponding security methods to re-encrypt the username and password entered by the user. Both Phoolproof and MP-Auth require a wireless connection and a well-implemented SSL/TLS certificate.
Czeskis et al. [23] proposed an intelligent device-based authentication scheme called PhoneAuth, to enhance user security within the authentication scheme. Recently, image-based communication has attracted considerable attention, along with the growing popularity of mobile devices where more than one camera is involved.
McCune et al. [28] proposed an authentication scheme called a Seeing-is-Believing (SiB) that utilises a one-way visual channel between a 2D barcode and a camcorder mobile device.
Saxena et al. [29] proposed a short-range device mapping protocol based on a one-way visual channel, called visual authentication based on integrity checking (VIC). Another wireless communication channel (such as Bluetooth) must be used to complete the pairing process. Neither SiB nor VIC is well suited for authentication.
Xie et al. [30] proposed CamTalk, a light-based communication scheme for bidirectional secure data transfer between smart devices using smart device screen camera channel.
Recently, Xie et al. [31] proposed CamAuth, a web authentication mechanism against a variety of password attacks, such as phishing, by exploiting popular mobile devices and digital cameras. In CamAuth, the mobile device is used as a second authentication factor to authenticate the identity of the person performing the web entry from the personal computer. CamAuth uses public key cryptography to provide authentication process security. A major drawback of the proposed mechanism is that it is not biometric-based, and at the same time requires a camera in the personal computer.
Two-Factor Authentication Mechanism Based on Face Recognition

System Design
With the proposed system, it is aimed to guarantee authentication security in an efficient and appropriate way at the entries made through the web browser of a personal computer. At this point, the system uses the mobile device as a reliable secondary authentication factor. Figure 1 shows a diagram of the normal authentication process. This process consists of interactions between four different entities: user, personal computer, mobile device and web server. The process steps in Figure 1 can be summarized as follows:
1. The user starts login process by entering the user name and password manually or automatically. 2. The web browser activates username and password (or the hash value of the password; 'password' is used for display in Figure 1 ) to send from a secure connection. In the meantime, the web browser goes through the validation phase and waits for authentication to be completed by the server. 3. The web server requires an OTP from the smartphone and the user is expected to authenticate from the mobile device. 4. The requesting of OTP by server triggers the user to show the face to the application. 5. If the user shows his/her face and the face recognition process is successfully completed, OTP is generated. If facial recognition fails, OTP is not produced. 6. The generated OTP is notified to the server via an encrypted connection. 7. If a valid OTP is generated (face recognition is successful), the server notices the authentication successfully to the web browser and the user login is terminated successfully. If an invalid OTP is generated, the web browser is notified that the authentication failed and the login process is terminated. Figure 2 shows a diagram of the process of activating the mobile device, in other words adding the device as a trusted device. This process also means enabling TFA login. This process consists of interactions between three different entities. These are the user, mobile device and web server.
The process steps in Figure 2 can be summarized as follows:
1. The user initiates the mobile device registration process by manually entering the username, password and phone number. 2. The mobile device sends the user name, phone number and password data (or the summary of the hash value of the password; 'password' is used for display in Figure 1 ) from the secure connection to the server. 3. The server generates an OTP to the specified phone number in case the user name and password data are correct and sends it as an SMS. 4. If the OTP that comes from the server is verified, the user is expected to show his/her face for face registration. 5. If the user shows his/her face and face recognition is successfully completed, the face of the user is registered on the mobile device. If face detection fails, device registration will be invalid. 6. If the face registration process is successfully completed, the mobile device ID number is generated and this number is recorded in the server. In this work, it is assumed that some features are present in the devices to be used. The first is an Internet connection between the personal computer and the mobile device and the web server. The second is the presence of a camera (the camera feature is now available on almost all phones on the market today) that will be used for face recognition on the mobile device. The third is that HTTPS, which ensures that the connection is completely secure, will be used for web authentication. Our fourth and last hypothesis is that the user will be able to do the web login process on more than one personal computer, and will always be able to use the same mobile device for authentication.
An important part of the proposed mechanism is the production and use of OTP. Many studies [32] [33] [34] [35] have been published in the literature for OTP generation. In this work, Liu and Zhang's OTP scheme [35] , which is resilient to some attacks such as phishing, impersonation is used.
Prototype implementation
The implementation of the proposed mechanism software prototype consists of two parts: web application and mobile application. The PHP programming language [36] , MySQL database [37] and JavaScript have been used because of their popularity in web application. The web application satisfies the user with a web page, as shown in Figure 3 , where a user name and password data can be retrieved for proper operation of the proposed mechanism. Then, if the username and password are entered correctly, a notification including OTP request for login process is sent to the mobile application and OTP response is expected for authentication from the mobile application. The OTP waiting web page is as shown in Figure 4 . The Google Firebase API [38] has been used due to its robust infrastructure and optimized Android operating system performance to send a notification. Mobile Authentication prototype was implemented as an Android 7 application. The application is responsible for registering and authenticating the mobile device. The application uses the Google Firebase infrastructure to receive notifications from the web. In addition, the VeriLook SDK [39] is used for face registration and face recognition. The mobile application screenshot showing web login request notifications is shown in Figure 5 , the screenshot in which the face verification process is performed is shown in Figure 6 and if the face verification is successful the screenshot of the status message is shown in Figure 7 . 
Evaluation
The evaluation of the proposed scheme is performed by using the web authentication evaluation framework recommended by Bonneau [1] . The recommended scheme is compared to the most popular TFA scheme, Google 2-step verification (2SV) [27] and CamAuth, which is a TFA scheme with a corresponding mobile device base and ciphers. The comparison results are shown in Table 1 . The proposed scheme is similar to 2SV and CamAuth in terms of usability. Face recognition has already begun to be widely used using smartphones. According to the definition of these advantages [1] , it is considered to be easy-to-learn and easy-to-use. We believe that the proposed scheme and CamAuth (and 2SV) are at the same level for easy-recovery-from-loss, because the rescue mechanisms are very similar, despite the fact that they both have the same pinpoint: Users need to cancel the old device and install the application on the new device. Then open your device and save the new device. For evaluation of the deployability of the mechanism we propose, the distribution of the application is usually based on what changes are needed in the existing systems. Our scheme is designed to be applicable at the user level and application layer. Distributability is closely comparable to CamAuth, as it does not require any changes to the OS kernel, device driver or sublayer protocols. The proposed scheme is safe to guess about the security, physical observations and impersonation of the target identity, whether the attacker cannot log in even though the user still has the password without the device. The device and the computer have to be put in danger by malicious software. This percentage can be quite flexible against internal observation. Since the device has a separate key pair (i.e., verifier) for each web application, the proposed scheme is resistant to leakage from other verifiers. It is absolutely resistant to phishing and theft because of its two-step authentication.
The performance of our proposed scheme, that is, the time spent inputting, certainly influences the user experience. We are interested in performance because our scheme includes mobile device face recognition in an entry. In our developed mobile app, we performed an experiment to measure the average duration of an average user's session. We used a Samsung S7 smartphone with a 5-megapixel front camera for the test of the developed mobile application. Five users joined the test process and each performed ten web logins. The smartphone spent an average of 3.4 seconds to launch the application, receive notifications, make face recognition and present. Face recognition is an average of 2.4 seconds after the notification of the request to enter the mobile device.
Discussion and Conclusion
In this study, an application that uses smartphones with a very high market share as a secondary factor has been realized. In this application, a new two-step authentication mechanism (scheme) is proposed, which uses the cameras that come integrated with these devices for face recognition purposes. This application has developed a web application prototype and a mobile application prototype, if necessary. The proposed mechanism can work correctly and steadily without any modifications to the existing network protocols and the operating system of the smartphone and personal computer. In addition, it effectively eliminates password stealing attacks such as MITM attacks and phishing attacks. The developed prototype system and the initial user experience demonstrate the applicability of the mechanism.
